ation and speaker details at breastfeeding.asn.au/seminars
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Breastfeeding:
fact, they may suffer from lack of sleep, dehydration
bonding
science
or a medical condition. So, it is not surprising that
many will require medication (prescribed, over-theand
practice
counter or complementary) while breastfeeding. As
maternal self-report surveys implicate medication
as a contributing factor to early weaning, this
Annual
Health
session
provides an overview of factors influencing
Professional
the excretion of a drug (therapeutic or lifestyle)
Seminar
Series
into breastmilk
and explains how to quantify
2023 any associated clinical risk to the infant.
4.15 pm Closing remarks
4.30 pm Close

Online program 2023
Available to view from 31 March to 31 May
Access all six recordings from the live
seminar program as well as these
five pre-recorded presentations.
Breastfeeding and Fertility Treatment/
during IVF Alison Thomas
The presentation will cover what infertility is and
how and why it is relevant to breastfeeding support.
It will explain how the speaker became involved in
this area, and discuss why families need support
with this and challenges they may face, including
lived experiences. It will also summarise the
evidence base relevant to this area of support.
Breastfeeding Friendly Workplace
- enabling workforce return for
Sydney Monday 6 March 2023
breastfeeding women Emily Carrolan
Brisbane Tuesday 7 March 2023
Returning to work does not mean a mother has to
Melbourne
Friday
10 Marchher
2023
no longer
breastfeed
baby. The Breastfeeding
Workplace
(BFW) initiative aims to
Perth Friendly
Saturday
11 March 2023
and improve gender equality, and remove
Onlinepromote
program
the
workplace
as a2023
barrier to breastfeeding.
from 31 March to 31 May
BFW supports organisations to ease the safe
transition to work for breastfeeding women.

Register now at breastfeeding.asn.au/seminars

bonding
science
Ethics of neonatal
and infant pain
studies Professor Denise Harrison
and
practice
and Professor Lynn Gillam

Since the first randomised controlled
trials demonstrating analgesic effects of
sweet-tasting solutions for newborns were
published in 1999, there have been hundreds
of further placebo/no treatment-controlled
trials showing the same results. Yet, for no
treatment/placebo trials to occur, there needs
to be uncertainty of the benefits. The ethics
of conducting such trials will be discussed.
Help! Breastfeeding Makes Me Feel Bad,

The Australian Breastfeeding Association
Sad or Mad: New evidence to support a
(ABA) is thrilled to present the 2023 Health
differential diagnosis when breastfeeding
Professional Seminar Series Breastfeeding:
triggers negative emotions Zainab Yate
bonding science and practice.

This lecture considers conditions and symptoms
The 2023 Health Professional Seminar Series once
present when breastfeeding triggers particular
again brings together thought and practice leaders,
negative emotions and intrusive thoughts. New
as a face-to-face and online learning experience.
research has shown a variety of possible causes
Network with like-minded health professionals at our
including aversion, autism, Dysphoric Milk Ejection
live seminars, and dive deeper into critical issues via
Reflex, depression and anxiety. A comprehensive
our online program. Learn about the latest research
review of the literature will allow delegates to
and developments on breastfeeding, lactation
offer appropriate referral and intervention and
and infant/maternal health. Seize this curated
suggest treatment options for struggling dyads.
opportunity to expand your skills and knowledge
in the
ever-changing
healthcare
environment.
Islam
and Breastfeeding
Support:
cultural and
clinical
needs,
TheUnderstanding
2023 Health Professional
Seminar
Series
as
well
as
religious
dispensations
for
- Breastfeeding: bonding science and practice will
breastfeeding
mothers
Zainab Australia;
Yate
be held
in four major
cities across
Sydney,
Many of
the 800 million
Muslim
women
in the
Brisbane,
Melbourne
and Perth.
Take
this opportunity
world
may
become
pregnant
and choose
to visit
and
explore
Australia’s
beautiful
states.to
breastfeed and may need support. Breastfeeding
Professional
development
points
organisations
are often a key
contact for
queries and concerns. This lecture will cover the
importance
of breastfeeding
in Islam,Hours
cultural
IBLCE
CERPs and
Pre-Exam Education
considerations
sensitivities,
important
have beenand
applied
for
messages for those wanting to fast in Ramadan,
ACM
Australian
College
of Midwives
or wanting
to access
donor
milk, andCPD
the religious
Recognised
Hours
have
been applied
legal dispensations Muslim women
have. for

Sponsorship opportunities

View the fu

Sponsorship of the 2023 Health Professional
Live seminar
program
2023opportunity
Seminar
Series provides
the perfect
to promote your brand to a diverse group
Sydney,
Melbourne
and as
Perth
to 11 March
of
healthBrisbane,
professional
influencers,
well6as
Recordings also
in the commitment
online program
illuminating
youravailable
organisation’s

to evidence-based practice. Delegates
7.45 am Registrations open
attend this seminar for their professional
8.30 am Welcome
and introduction
development,
networking
and to gather
information
on
useful,
ethically
sound products
8.45 am Strategies to support breastfeeding
and
services
to
share
with
colleagues
and maternal caregiving capacity forand
recommend
to the families
support
vulnerable mothers
Karleenthey
Gribble

In Australia, the
Sponsorship
willmost
give disadvantaged
you the chancemothers,
to:
who are at highest risk of not being able to
• reach a targeted audience of over 5000
provide good enough care for their infants, are
health professionals and breastfeeding
those most likely to cease breastfeeding early
experts via our trusted and evidence-led
or not breastfeed at all. This presentation will
printed and digital communications
describe how and why breastfeeding is particularly
•important
addressfor
updisadvantaged
to 800 delegates
at theand
seminars
mothers,
•summarise
connect the
withliterature
maternal
infant health
onand
breastfeeding,
maternal
thought-leaders,
breastfeeding
counsellors
responsivity
and infant
mental health.
It will outline
and the
broader
health sectorand maternal
actions
to support
breastfeeding
caregiving capacity in vulnerable women.
For more information or to download the
sponsorship
and exhibition
9.45 am Breastfeeding
andprospectus
skin-to-skin
visit:
breastfeeding.asn.au
emailand
reduce pain during needles:
The evidence
/seminars,
rachel@meccaconcepts.com.au
or
call
implementation Professor Denise Harrison
Rachel
Washington
on +61 care
412 996
Breastfeeding,
skin-to-skin
and711.
small
volumes of sweet solutions reduce pain during
needle-related procedures in newborns and
infants up to around 1 year of age. However, these
strategies are inconsistently used in practice.
PLEASE NOTE: ABA reserves the right to change the program
This
presentation will describe resources and
and speakers if they are unavailable due to illness, injury
national
and
global initiatives
aimed
at and
improving
or unforeseen
circumstances
and events.
All views
opinions
of the speakers
not necessarily the
position
use
of effective
painare
management
strategies.
held by ABA. All live seminar venues will comply with any

required COVID-safe measures in place at the time of
10.45
am Morning tea
the seminar. If you are feeling unwell, we ask that you do

not attend a live seminar and view the seminars online
11.15 am Cutting Supply? Considerations
instead. All live 2023 registrants will receive access to the
foronline
breastfeeding
post
breast
surgery
full
program at no
additional
cost.
If COVID-19 related
issues result
in ABA not
being
able toHull
proceed with the live
Karleen
Gribble
and
Naomi
seminars, they will be replaced by a live-streamed seminar
Surgical
on Friday 10interventions
March 2023. Themay
onlinedisrupt
programlactation
would thenand/
become
available as normal.
No refunds will will
be supplied,
or
breastfeeding.
This presentation
discussasthe
livestreaming and webinar options will be available. To view
impact
on breastfeeding
of biopsy, lumpectomy,
ABA’s position
statements, visit breastfeeding.asn.au

